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■ REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Bennet.

EM PEEOE V.  SIKHDAE.^ I93i

Afjjxs Act {XI of 1878), section 19 (f)~ O u n  found in tM
house Off a joint Hindu fmnily— Presumption of po-fises------------------
sion against all the adult male members— Exohisive pos
session of the m em ber prosecuted not necessao'y.
In section 19(/) of the Arras Act the words used are not 

“ exclusive possession” , but merely “ haâ  in his possession 
or under his control any arms” . The finding- of an unlicens
ed gun in the house of a joint Hindu family would raise 
a presumption against all the adult male members wlio live 
in that house that the gun w.as in their possession and 
control, and they might one and .all be tried on that charge.
Under such circumstances it -would be for these persons 
to show that they were not in possession of the gun in ques
tion. It was not necessary 'to prove that the gun was in. the 
exclusive possession of any particular member who was 
being prosecuted.

The applicant was not represented.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. M, 

Wcdi-ullah), for the Croivn.
B e n n e t , J, —This i s  a reference by the learned 

Sessions Judge of Fatehpur asking that the convic
tion of one Sildidar for illegal possession of a giin 
without a license under section 19(/) of the Arms Act 
should be set aside. The facts found by the learned 
Sessions Judge are that the gun in question was found 
in the house of this accused, but the recommendation 
is made on the ground that not only the accused lives 
in thiS' house but some other members o! the joint 
family of which the accused is a member, and that the 
accused is not the managing member. The joint family 
in question consists of the father of the accused, who 
appeared as a witness and denied that there was a gun 
in the house, and he is an old man aged sixty, and he 
stated that he cannot see distinctly. The Magistrate
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1931 is apparently right in his conclusion that the fatlier
would not have anything to do personally with this

, ^un. Of the two brothers of tire accused one Piirna
SiK H D AE . o

is said to live in another village called JNJa-tnkliera. 
Another brother Jethwa apparently lives in the house 
with the accused, and Jethwa is said to be older than 
the accused. The learned Sessions 'Judge referred 
to a ruling of this Court of the year 1893, Qucen- 
Empress v. Sangam Lai (1), in wlrich it was In id down 
at page 131 that ' ‘where it is sought to establish that 
possession and control are with some members of the 
family other than the managing member, there must 
be good and clear evidence of the fact before we can 
in an Act of this kind arrive at such a conclusion.”  
In the head note this ruling is ma.de to sa,y that theix; 
must be good evidence that such arms are in t!:ie 
exclusive possession and control of tlie particular 
member of the joint family. It is to be noted tha.t, (die 
word ' ‘exclusive’ ’ is not in the body of tlie riding, 
and there is no justification whatsoever for its appear
ance in the' Iiead note. In section 19(/) of the Iridiaii
Arms Act the words used are not ('xclusivc' ])ossi'ssio:n 
but merely “ has in his possession or under his control'
any arms’ \ If the doctrine of exclusive possession
held by the Sessions Judge on the strength of tlie 
language of the head note m Quecn-EnipreSH v. Sfiiujd in 
Lai (1) were correct, then it would be impossible to 
convict two Hindu, brothers, wlio were found possess
ing a gun in their house, althougli tlie evidenct  ̂ miglrt 
establish that they were actually ai:rested by the police 
when they were botli holding tile gun in qU'estion; 
Such a result would obviously make nonsense of secticm 
19(/) of the Arm& Act. I do not consider that a, 
Hindu is in any better position in this country than a 
Muhammadan or an Indian Christian, and in no 
country in ihe world is it laid down that tlie criminal 
law should, be interpreted by the. canons of civil law.

(1) (1893) L L . R ., 15 A ll , 129.
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The evidence liere shows that the accused is one of
.iihe persons who live in that house, and the accused emperok 
is one of the adult male members of the family. The 
finding of an unlicensed gun in the iioiise would to 
my mind raise a presumption against all the adult 
male members that it was in their possession and con
trol, and they might one and all be tried on that charge.
Under these circumstances I  consider it would be for 
these persons to show that they were not in possession 
of tlie gun in question. It is open to the police to 
prosecute one or all of the adult male members for 
an offence of this nature, and in the present case the 
police selected Sikhdar for prosecution for the apparent 
reason that they liad information that Sikhdar had 
been taking part in a dacoity, and they searched the** 
house where he lived in that connection. I consider 
that the conviction of Sikhdar on the evidence was 
correct, and I refuse this reference. Let the papers 
be returned.

Before Mr. 'Justice Bennei.

EAM K H ELAW AN  v. SHEO NA.NDAN and others.-

■Criminal Procedure Code, seoUons 3501 and 439— Bench Dccemtcr
consisting of three Magistrates— One of them absent 7.
during fu rt of trial— Invalidity-— Etnnsion from  acquittal—  ~~ 
Discretion.

One out of three members constitnting a Bench oi 
Magistrates was absent during the examination-in-clrief 
of the witneBses for the eomplainant. This member alon.g 

with another gave a decision acquitting the accused, while 
tlie decision of tlie third m'ember was for conviction, so that the 
accused was acquitted. It wa,s held in revision at the 
instance of the complainant that tlie oi'der of acquittal was 
invalid imder section 350A of the Criminal Procednie Code 
as the Magistrates conBtitnting the Bench had not been 
present throughont the proceedings.

It was held, further, that although the Ijocal G-overn-: 
ment might have appealed against the acquittal'and did not,

Criminal E6"erence No. 644 of IQSr.


